How to ventilate term babies.
Infants born at term frequently require mechanical ventilation and suffer significant mortality and morbidity. Yet, there have been few randomised trials (RCTs) exclusively of term born infants and when term born infants have been included in studies, a sub-analysis of their results has rarely been undertaken. The limited evidence demonstrates in term born infants that there are no benefits in using rates >60bpm during conventional mechanical ventilation (CMV) or using synchronous intermittent mandatory ventilation. Pressure support ventilation may reduce their work of breathing (WOB). During volume targeted ventilation, a volume targeted (VT) level of 6mls/kg reduces the WOB compared to a lower level or no VT. High frequency oscillatory ventilation in infants born at or near term with severe respiratory failure does not reduce mortality, oxygen dependency at 28 days or intracranial haemorrhage. RCTs with long term outcome are required to determine the optimum ventilatory modes in term born infants.